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It will he remembered tint in May, Argentine Republic, were on the verge 
He’s 1903, nine months after their corona- of war over the revival of an old dis- 

tion, King Edward Mid Queen Alex puteof seventy years standing concern-

He emphasized his disapproval of his lookiog up. remarked:
“Have a good look at this chap.Remedies are Needed son Burnette's ma-riage with a poor

girl by leaving him only the income і a great philanthropist.’’
of a trust fund of $ t.000,000 whereas Immediate!, interested, she asked for andra went to Scotland and held a le- j ing the ownership of a ter. і tory of 80.

1 vee and a court at Holy rood—for the ! 000 sq. miles. Tney „ere loereaung 
first time for 80 years, Their M be aies : theii armies, four big battleships

Were we perfect, which we are not, medicines would 
But since our systems have be- mnot often be needed.

coma weakened, impaired and broken down through 
indiscretions which here gone on from the early ages,

■ through countless generations, remedies err needed to 
aid Nature in correcting our inherited and otherwise 
acquired weaknesses. To reach the seat of stomach 
weakness end consequent digestive troubles, there is 
nothing so good as Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov
ery, a glyceric compound, extracted from native medic
ine'. roots—sold for over forty years with great satisfaction to all users. For 
Weak Stomach, Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Pain in the Stomach after eating, 
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Belching of food, Chronic Diarrhea and other Intestinal 
Derangements, the “Discovery" Js a time-proven and most efficient remedy.

further particulars.
“He spends his life,” he said ..in as

sisting his fallen brothers and sisters. 
He raises them when they are down. 
Thev stretch their hand appealing to hi m 
and bruised and crushed humanity cling

his brother got the fortune oatright. 
As Burnett and his wife separated on 
the eleventh day after marriage his 
honeymoon cost him $200,000 per 
day.

were
building in Europe for them, when 
the British Ministcis. supported hy 
Bishops, clergy and women, began to 
work for peace. As a resuit the ques
tion at issue was submitted to King 
Edward, who entrusted the case to

did not, however, take up then resi
dence in thv palace, hut o cupied Dal
keith House, which was placed at their 
disposal by the Duke and Duchess of 
Bujcleuch. Holyrood Palace has been 
a royal residence since the days ol 
James IV. Portions of it were destroy
ed by fire in 1554 and in 1650, and was 
rebuilt on the second occasion by Sir 
Wm. Bruce and Robert Mylne, the 
King’s Master-Mason for Scotland. It 

; continued to be the home of the king 
' of Scotland until James VI. succeed- 

Parisian Sage is compounded on the| ed to the the throne of England, 
most advanced scientific principles, and ' After James V I. came to England 
nothing on the market to-dav can com- Holyrood was only used occasionally

as a royal residence. In August, i860,

to him, sure of help.”
‘"Oh, what a goon man! 

he?*’ she asked, breathlessly.
“Oh. he is the -nstructor at the skat

ing rink,” was the answer.

Whoever isFloored The Lawyer.
careful and expert jurists and geo
graphers. who awarded a part of the 
territory to each republic. The award 
was cheerfully accepted. A treaty was 
made in 19.13. pledging for five years 
to submit all q lestions to arbitration, 
the first un united arbitration treaty 
ever concluded, l'ney agreed to re
duce armici to poli e force;, stop 
building battleships, diminish naval 
armaments. The result was remarkable 
The money saved w is used for coast 
and intern tl improvements; Chili 
turned her'arsenal into a school for 
manual training; a railroad was thrown 
across the 111 au lt iins. The old bitter
ness and distrust p issed away, and ac 
cording to a sag test 1 on of В shop Ben. 
avente, 011 the spot where the war 
would hav_- waged, a st itue of Christ 
was elected in March, 1904 cast from 
cannon from ar. old fort. The statue

The genuine has on its 
outside wrapper the 

Signature

A case was being trie<l in a country 
A horse had been stolen from acourt.

field and the evidence all pointed to a 
certain doubtful character of the neigh-

You can t afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this non-aico- 
hoiic, medicine of known composition, not even though the urgent dealer may 
thereby make a ittlc bigger profit.

D-. Pierce j P easant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach, ive- and 
b.-wei-

Parisian Saga 
Ar, Ideal Hair Tonic.

borhood as the culprit. Though his guilt 
seemed clear, he had found a lawyer to 
undertake his defence. At the trial the 
defendant's counsel expended his energy 
in trying to confuse and frighten the op
posing witnesses, especially a certain far-

, , « pare with ii. It accomnlisnes so mucWhat about I ™er whose “n-'' more tha„ the ori]iliarv tonies a,„,loes andagam in ,88, the Queen held
Ж 1 our general : aama*’"K' The ,aw-verkePt "p a fire °J it TO quicklv that uscrs are astonished. reviews of Scottish volunteers at Holy-Shoppillg? ! O-tions. asking manv foohsh ones and ^ ^ ^ ^ r0 jd. King Edward and his brother,

repeating himself again and again. ,n the ,lall<lraff, stops (ailing j the Duke of Edinburgh, lived in the
TdLl ’ hair- **in*offhe sca,pand splitting p.hce while attending Edmburgh

I ‘'’"YoTsav,” the lawyer went on “that hair in two weeks or we will refund your University, 

von can swear to having seen this man mouex •
; drive a horse past your farm on the da v Parisian етее Rives a fascinatin* lus,re І Standard О 1 is a monopoly in re
in question?” to „-„men's and makes it beaatifnl. 11 strain. of trade. The supreme court of

“I can” replied the witness, wearily. makes the hair •“■«■"tly; it is the m st | the Un;t ,d St itei has so declared. a id
for he had alreadv answered the question dainlieSt and moSt refrteh'nS <lress’ has ordered the huge trust to dissolve
a dozen times ingihit science lias produced, and l as; wjthj„ sjxnlonths. The decision on tne

“What time was this?” not a Particle of grease or stickiness in pait Qf the supremecouit is revolution.
“I told yon it was about the middle of tt Parisian co$«s 50c. at > onr druggi* ar). and f ,r.reaching. It marks amt

or postpaid from the proprietors. The aj,|e victory by the opponents of the 
Giroux Mfg. t o.. Fort brie. Ont. The great combines, and will encourage 
girl with the Aalmrn hair is on every them to continue their efforts. The

Sugar-cocicd, tiny granules, easy to take as candy.

At BASSEN’S!
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The Dear old Summer 
Time is Here!

^ You want and 
^aFEYou want, and 

We Know
ВЮ What Y011 Want

You Want, Style the Latest 1 

and Prices the Lowest.
We are Able to 
Give Yon Both.

(.

1

\' zі J is 16 feet high, the cross supported 
hy the left hand is five fert h gher, 
and the right is stret hed out in bles
sing.1 By having a Store in St. John 

m ans Buying Goods in la.-gcr 
(Quantities, and our discounts the forenoon.”

V E Qn a h-onze tablet in the granite 
base is this inscription: “So aner shill 
these mount ins crumble to dust than

Ш> / -Are Larger- “But I don’t want anv .abouts' or any
'middles’; I want vou to tell the jury 
exactlv t’ ’ time."

“Why,** said the farmer, “I dont al
ways carry a gold watch with me when I 

j am digging potatoes."
“Bot you have a clock in the house 

' haven’t yon?"

As for Style We 
are Always 

011 watch 
For the Latest.

package Sold and guaranteed by J decision will be of interest in Can
ada, where the tendency to form giant 
mergers is growing more rapidly than 

і seems to be necessary— at least from 
the consumers’ standpoint.—X.

I
the Chilians and the Argentines oreak 
the peace to which they h ive pledged 
themselves at the feet of Christ the 
Redeemer.’’—Rev. Geo. L. Clark.

Sutton Clark.

What Madera Wants.

D. BASSEN’S Carleton St., 
St. George.

Branch, 14 Charlotte St., St. John.

It is said that Madero. the leader of 
the Mexican revolutionists, makes the 
following demands on President Diaz:— 

(1) The reform of the electoral laws, 
so that there will be effective popular

“Yes” Asaya-NeuroDГггяавріїге Klwftbif..
Katie, the romping six-ytar-old, 

ciu.- dancing and ringing into the par
lor.

“Well what was it bv that?"
“Well bv that clock it was just nme- 

I tern minutes past ten."
' “Yon were in the field all morn-'ng?” 
і went on the lawyer, smiling suggestively.

THE NEW REMEDY FOR

Nervous Exhaustion
Since the tissues receive their tone 
from the nerve centrdSTIustrous 
eyes, a clear complexion and sym
metrical figure can only be preserv
ed by maintaining full nérve vig
or. When the mirror warns, 
“Asaya-Nbukall” is required. 
It feeds the nerves, indnBes sleep, 
quickens the appetite, aids diges
tion, and restores the sparkling 
radiance of full nerve vitality. 
$1.50 per bottle. Local agent

kmtnm McCm. Back By.
Cwrtts * Ce., St- Сівці.

Tarn, erring a strange caller, she 
stoop, d. ebaehtd.

“ . ats is my little danghter."eaid her 
1 moth. r. "Xa:ie. this is Mrs. Baggs." 

“Lew do yon do. Mrs. Baggs?"" said 
Кз i.*. asxo.ns to rrinotr any unfavor- 

... — . ,, . . .. loir impression tit visitor might haveV O U , I-, w The enactment of 1» vs to better lforQri,‘ !itti, *=,! a, school
“Yoq swear, do von. that by the clock tkc condition of the laboring man, to aamtrt Saxe. Is she ar-y relation of 

room it was exactly nineteen form habits of momlitv, an.l to stimulate yours ?"—Chicago Tribune.

suffrage.
(2) Reform of tax laws so that assess

ments cannot be arbitrarily made by 
Gorernment officials.

(3) Effective police protection.

DON’T FEED Д COLD! Regardless of Cost.
The tendency amongst the wealthy ! 

to day is to indulge in unconventional ; 
honeymoons quite regardless of cost. 
There seems to be a craze for world

•T was."
“How far from this house is the field?* 
“About half a mile;"

Tl* leal Facts in tha Caw.

One of the commonest of English 
proverbs is, " Feed a cold and starve a

1 •«* exploration. K«I4L^,
The fallacy lies in assuming that a cold would satisfy a society couple but a m;nales past ten?"

ti.’VSfcer’ -I»,...

When і lie organs of elimination, espe- moon trip in a special ocean-going 
cully the bowxh. lungs and skin, becon:e 
congested nr dogged, a "* cold" with Sa- 
cre.ised temperature results. The poisons 

’ accumulate and the familiar symptoms 
arc felt. A similar effect is produced by
infection, or “ catching ’’ a cold. cidental expenses ran away with an

Father Momscy's method was to sti- . .. , . - et1
mulate the organs to do tlicir duty, with- other . 15o.ooo. Altogether this “I think that will do.’’ he said, with a

>ouple spent *250000 dh a honey- xvaveof his han,l: "! have q-ite finish-
in assisting Nature to cure. moon whith lasted twelve months. ^ ^th you.”
l.Jng%orr™wTm™.°an" ^ ,h ’neymoors The fanller leisare!v picked up his hat
ххіія'е in Ouebcc or the Maritime Fro- Are prolonged tor several ve.trs, as in ^ started to leave the witness box.
vinccs. This Lung Ionic is made of the case of Count de Lesdain and his “I om-lit. perhans. to sav.’’ he added,
Nature's own roots and herbs, and con-
tains no opium or other dangerous drugs, wife, who, shortlv tX'lore Mr. and ‘tlmt too much reli mcc sh iuliitie placed
lake it m tmie hasten rtcovery, and Fleischman set out on their pol- apon thal dock, as it got oat of gear a-
build up the system against future at- * г и
tacks. ar trip, returned from 1 ibet, alter the months ago, aud its been nine-
At^r ’̂s^r from^Ther Mo^: mOSt ГОтаП,ІС ho»e>moon triP of teen minutes past ever гіпсе." 
су Medicine Co., Ltd., — ** I 81 modern times.

:

habits of ecunomv through savings instit
utions.

ХоїЬІеж L^ft te He.
If every man fulfilled hb plan 

"Twould work exrreme distress. 
For be world fїгюга pos;er.ty 

To utter Idleness.
—Wasington Star.

'

The Is wye- psmseil and looked tramp- (5) A,iminislrative work ami zeal in 
bantly at the jury. . t last be had en-Меат yacht.

Some ifioo.ooo was spent on the 
construction of the vessel, while in-

Ithe carrying ont ot the laws regarding
trapped the witness into a contradictory primary ^location, 
statement that would greatly weaken his

RATHER CBLSHING.

t&l The adoption of rules calculated : 
to iaciliate the quick administration of1 
justice, to make judical practice uniform 
and to fix responsibility on judges and j 
court emp’o e ,-s, as also lawyers an.l litig
ants.

Г?,

L'L '
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“The Canadian Con iliator,’’ is tha 
prospectus ..U nbcr of a proposed 
monthly or quarterly matizine to be ■ 
devoted to the interest of world-wide

k-r?

-Mfi'L >1*0,

tThe Workers And Flayers. •9peace.
This prospe tus number contains 

interesting extrv.Js fromibspeeches 
and articles by famous me«»i as advo
cates of peace: Mr. Asquith. Lloyd 
George, Hamilton H ilt. Noiman An- 
gell, author of the “Гне Great Illu 
sion," and many others. It contains al 
so brief description ; of the different

(Belleville, Ontario.)
Our young men, in far too many, 

instances, are sports and social lions, 
but nothing more. 'Io them a town is 
‘ slow ’ whose inhabitants are not rav
ing mad on the question of sports, or і

'-X

'J’hey had started seventeen monthsMontreal. Que.
Zpreviously from Peking, and travelled ,

EXTRAVAGANT HONEYMOONS towards the mysterious Lhassa land,!
_ . ocing lost to all outside comfnunica

Some Bridal Tries That Cost I tion fur ,]uite a long пте. Although |
Fortunes.

First Little Girl—Oh. my dog’s so 
where social functions «irt* not of night- 'lever! See how beautifully he can
ly occurrence. So rial functions and : beg.flavor)

Second Little Girl (w'.th snobbish Good-will Urgau z:iti ms of the World 
and some '-aref,ill > vonipiled tacts and 

і vs clearly to what

sports, but ‘.ney are not everything. tendency)—Oh, so is mine very clever. 
Somebody has to work. We cannot but he's too well-bred to do any

thing so common.—The King. .
! they travelled nearly live thousand 
miles, and the many dangers and ex
citing experiences they encountered 
provided the Count with ?mple ma
terial for an absorbing hook. Alto
gether this trip is estimated to have 
cost the Count over £50,000.

Cost £200,000 a Day.

figures which s’i 
greater advant ige Lie efforts expend
ed in preparing lor war might be

be “sports" or spend the major por 
tion of our time in the pursuit of plea
sure. If we did ‘ this town"’ would lie

in tea must be dis
tinctive, pleasing
and unvarying to merit 
continuous use. The 
flavor of Red Rose Tea is 
all its own; and it never 
fails to win and hold ap
proval because it never 
fails in quality. Try it

Seventy five thousand dollars for a ! 
wedding trip—the price of a fair siz ; 
ed mansion, and a sum which, at an 

hank rate of 3 per cent..

On the Safe SI«Ie.
“I will not drink ’re water,

'Tis tianart rous. ihey say.
Arc! k- '•ream ,-od i's sweeter, too."

F.ifd little Robert Rny 
—Chicago Record Herald.

Proof of Superiority.
‘flow is your daughter getting on 

with her piano le.-.sons?”
"Splend.dly,** answered Mrs. Ctim- 

easily carried. If so lie of us shirk it. rox. “We are very proud of her. She
makes the burden all the heavier for ia 50 Ter-V l’la^;<-al and accomplished ,|nique jnlluvnce for the world’s peace:

[ that she never th’nks of playing a 
thing that anybody wants to hear.’’—
Washington Star.

slower than ever. Somebody has to 
shovel coal, to scrape streets, to sell 
groceries, to keep books, and manage : 
banks. Somebody has to do the work. 
If we all do our share the burden is

turned.
There are, in addition to this, some 

reflections on war an.l peace, with 
relating to international move-

average
would provide a married couple with j 
the- comfortable income of over forty :
dollars a week for life. To spend news

honeymoon may I Travelling in princely style, Mr.! 
wreckless extravagance. When and Mrs. Benfield returned I nun a і

the Nile a few

ments.such a sum on a
It is possible f >r Canada to exert ;vseem :t

it is mentioned, however, that the, honeymoon tour up 
honeymoon took the form of a Polar І months ago. which ran away with, 
tripin a specially chartered vessel, close on £100,000. Mrs. I’enfield 
with a crew of nineteen, t,,ere is seme

it is time that we think of ourselves asthe others.
I citizens of the war d. and think of 
I everything in vodd-wide terms. May 

21st and 28th. have been suggest-
92formerly Mrs. Annie Weightman 

Walker, wnose father, the famous 
Philadelphia chemi-t, died a few 

and left her his sole heir-; 
She soon retired from business, ,

Papa Net in It.W;4>
King And Scotland. Ascum—Hello! How’s your baby? 

Newpop—1 have no baby, 
iving with my wife’s folks now. 

Ascum How do you

I tne
ed as Peace Sundays, and it is hoped

ex-case .'or the expenditure.
And whzn Mr. Max Fleischman, 

the American millionaire, and his RedRq.se
TEA®»

We’reHolyrood Has Been a Royal Resi- , 
dence Since James IV.’s Reign.I mean? that they will he observed in every 

What’s that got to do with the baby? jt town and village in Canada.
New-pop—dt’s "our Mary's baby" 

aow.—Philadelphia Prr>s.

years ago 
ess. Soon after the coronation the King 

and Queen will visit Scotland and 
hold a levee and a court in Holyrood 
Palace. The date of the visit is not yet ' CaSC Of Chili And АгдвП- 
fixed. but it is possible that it will take 
place during July. It is expected that 
the King and Queen will reside in the 
palace duringtheir stay in Edinburgh, high spirited republics, Chili and the

$ .wife returned from this novel honey- 1 Those who wish to support such amoon a short tone ago. they candid-! and ultimately married Mr. Pennfield , 
Iv confessed that they had had full j the well-known artist.

Perhaps the most expensive honey- 
reeurJ. however, was that of 

of Mr. Charles fiffanv, who

X
publication and t_.ke part in forming a 
Peace Society in Canada shou’d. 
writ; to

X w

value of their money. They certain
ly had some line sport, and came moon on 
hack with thirty head of reindeet, one
hundred seals and thirty .wo Polar died a few years ago

tate exceeding £10.0 )0.

j Una.The Philanthropist. Mr. C. H. Keys,
22 j Conlederation Life ifTdfg:, 

Toronto, Ont.

a son
andand left an es- j They were seated on a bench in the A few years ago two prosperous

ill value, park, when he heard footsteps, and.hears. 000
l
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